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DINING

FINE DINING

CASUAL DINING 

BEACHFRONT DINING

BEACH BAR / RESTAURANTS 

BARS / COCKTAILS

SITES & ACTIVITIES 

BEACHES

GETTING AROUND



FINE DINING (reservations recommended)

Buddha Bar (Ornos Bay) - The legendary Buddha bar at the seaside location of 

Santa Marina Resort & Villas offers a unique dining and lifestyle summer 

experience on a breathtaking beachfront location $$$$

Interni Bar & Restaurant (Matoyanni) – remains the most enduring value

of the "island of winds" when it comes to gastronomy. This is an ideal destination for 

dinner & drinks in the heart of the island, set against the Cycladic sky. $$$$

Remezzo (Old Port) – relaunched in 2014, this chic restaurant and cocktail 

lounge serves sophisticated Mediterranean cuisine and is well known by the 

international jet set crowd (Credit card deposit required for reservation) $$$

Matsuhisa (Belvedere Hotel Mykonos Town) Open-air Nobu restaurant with an 

outdoor sushi bar $$$$

BAOS (Mykonos Town) Farm to table philosophy, Greek cuisine with a twist $$$$

Noa (Mykonos Town) NOA haute cuisine created by combining culinary heritage and 

contemporary innovation. $$$

Nero Nero (Ornos), Savor superb cuisine under the stars, over a romantic candlelit dinner 

with soft ambient music and attentive service devoted to your utter satisfaction. $$$-$$$$ 

CASUAL DINING

Nautilus Restaurant (Mykonos town)- Feels like you’re eating at a local’s house. Their 

Mediterranean cuisine is a blend of traditional Greek flavors but with a modern twist that is 

sure to enhance your dining experience. $$-$$$

La Maison de Katrin Restaurant (Mykonos town)- A restaurant that was born in a narrow alley 

of Mykonos in 1971 by the Giziotis family, which took its name from mom Katerina. Caring for 

visitors continues to be a family affair. The cuisine remains reassuringly urban Greek with 

international touches. $$$

Limnios tavern-( Aghios Stefanos)- Limnios Tavern is the best choice for anyone looking for 

good food in a beautiful and intimate environment. deal location, with a magnificent view of 

Delos and incredible sunset. $$

Beefbar Restaurant (Aghios Ioannis) Under mulberry trees and facing the enchanting sea 

view, Beefbar on the Coast serves its most famous signature dishes every spring & summer. 

$$$

Noema (Mykonos Town) - Contemporary Cycladic cuisine that spotlights indigenous 

ingredients and cooking methods live music events.$$$-$$$$

M-eating (Mykonos Town) – hosted in a traditional Mykonian building with a beautiful garden 

and elevated verandah, M-eating features Mediterranean cuisine and is highly rated for its 

excellent kitchen and unpretentious service, all in the heart of Mykonos town $$$

Mykonos

http://buddhabarbeachmykonos.gr/
http://interni-restaurant.gr/
http://remezzo-mykonos.com/
http://www.belvederehotel.com/nobu-matsuhisa-mykonos
https://www.baos-mykonos.com/
https://www.neromykonos.com/
https://nautilusmykonos.gr/
https://katrinmykonos.com/
https://beefbar.com/mykonos/
https://www.noemamykonos.com/
http://www.m-eating.gr/


Phos (Matoyanni) –Walled terrace lined in double banquettes with a pergola

provides breathtaking scenery, while Greek & Mediterranean dishes are celebrated 

with unique touches of modernity. $$-$$$

Fokos Tavern (Matoyanni) –Traditional Greek food in a stunning seaside

setting. $$-$$$

Nice n Easy (Mykonos Town) - Enjoying a view of the mesmerizing sunset 

and Little Venice from one side and the majestic windmills, explore authentic 

Myconian hospitality while savoring signature dishes that combine time-

honored Greek recipes with the contemporary creative approach of their 

creators. $$

Bakaló (Mykonos Town–Lakka) –Bakaló brings back memories long 

forgotten of real traditional Greek food. All dishes are carefully designed by 

chef Yiannis Gavalas with the best-sourced ingredients from Greece. $$-$$$

CING

Mykonos

CASUAL DINING

https://www.phosrestaurant.gr/
https://www.facebook.com/fokosbeach/
https://www.niceneasy.gr/mykonos
http://www.bakalo.gr/


Mykonos

BEACH FRONT DINING

Kiki’s (Agios Sostis) –surrounded and hidden by trees with no sign and no 

electricity! It offers traditional Greek island food prepared the old-fashioned way. 

One of the most famous eateries on Mykonos. Please note: Kiki’s doesn’t accept 

reservations. $$

Kuzina (Ornos Beach) - modern Greek recipes as well as exceptional sushi,

with the Cycladic beauty of the beach of Ornos as a backdrop. $$

Hippie Fish (Agios Ioannis) - a multi-space beach restaurant that offers a "hippie" 

approach to authentic Greek and international dishes. $$$

BEACH BAR / RESTAURANTS

Sant Anna (Paraga) - Celebrated for their unique yet authentic approach

to Mediterranean cuisine, each of SantAnna’s three restaurants offers organic 

and sustainably-sourced ingredients. $$$$

Nammos (Psarou Beach) – a chic restaurant where all visiting celebrities come

to enjoy absolute relaxation, excellent service, the best dishes, and an impeccable 

wine list. The place to see and be seen. $$$$

Scorpios Beach Bar (Paraga) – with a daytime ambiance reminiscent of a good 

friend’s living room, nightfall gives way to more festive energy transforming 

into a venue with live music. $$$$

Jackie O’ Beach Bar Club (Super Paradise) –located at one of the most beautiful 

natural bays of Mykonos Island, Jackie O’s features high-quality cuisine and an 

exquisite wine list. Please note: CC Authorization is needed to proceed with 

reservations.

Alemagou (Ftelia) –a breathtaking beach bar and restaurant set on Ftelia Beach, 

Alemagou features innovative cuisine, but music and drinks are an intrinsic part of 

the atmosphere. $$-$$$

Principote Panormos Beach Bar (Panormos) – A bohemian-style beach bar attracting 

many celebrities with its unique atmosphere and location on one of Mykonos ’best 

beaches. $$-$$$

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Kikis/106400416113933?paipv=0&eav=Afa5ikH1ASBCbACWMwH8BPnTkBmfR7C8V4bfVYiKt4MAXaxtj2uz_wPzaVbrg7u0sPE&_rdr
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Kikis/106400416113933?paipv=0&eav=Afa5ikH1ASBCbACWMwH8BPnTkBmfR7C8V4bfVYiKt4MAXaxtj2uz_wPzaVbrg7u0sPE&_rdr
http://kuzinamykonos.com/
http://www.hippiefish-mykonos.com/
http://santannamykonos.com/
http://www.nammos.gr/
http://www.scorpiosmykonos.com/
http://www.jackieomykonos.com/
http://www.alemagou.gr/
http://principote.com/


Mykonos

BAR / COCKTAILS

Bao’s Cocktail Bar (Little Venice) Daring cocktails and epic music 

from around the world

180 Sunset Lounge Bar - Cocktails with a view

SITES & ACTIVITIES
Psarou - hands down the most famous beach on the island. It is a great place for 

celebrity sightseeing and entertainment on the beach

Platis Yialos - offers a variety of water sports, boat trips, and activities – from Plati 

Yialos beach fishing boats offer transport to other beaches till 6 PM daily

Paradise and Super Paradise - are known for their vibrant, party atmosphere

Kalo Livadi and Panormos - are more relaxed beaches offering relaxation 

and great food options

Ornos – A long stretch of family-friendly beach with plenty of sun beds and umbrellas for 

rent

Agios Sostis - an unspoiled beach on the north side of the island, set in a 

cove so it’s somewhat protected on windy days

BEACHES

http://baosmykonos.com/
http://mykonoscastle.gr/


FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT

GREECE
102-104 Vas. Pavlou Str | Voula Center | GR 166 73 

Mykonos
T +30 210 968 9460-61

USA
700 E Boynton Beach Blvd| #1408 | Boynton Beach 

T +1561419 7205 | 888-377-LIVE (5483)

t ravelive.com
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